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KELSEY PLAN WAS
NOT AGREEABLE

EXPERT UNWELCOME

WATKII KXOINMM OK KXPKKI-KXt'- K

NUT UIVHN CHANCK, RUT

ARK HIRKD

All WITHOUT RHPORT

Home months mo U. C. Kelsey, n
civil unit hydraulic engineer located
In Portland, and member of tbo
Aimrlran Soclrty of Civil Knglneers,
wrote a proposition lo Mayor PrdT.
Hantlcrson to Iny out, design and con-- i

met a gravity watcrworki system,
which It waa then proposed the city
thoulil have. Ilia ldea waa lo hare
the mayor present hla proposal to the
council.

Tin' offer of Mr, Kcluy, who ha
hail practical experience In water
works mattera, having been hi charge
i.t the watcrworki system of Halt
take City for soma lime, was that all
ciicliui'r service and advice required
by thu municipality would Im rondercd
hy him. Ills charge for the prelim
Insry work, and Including preianitlon
of a comprehensive report on cost
ami results of the undertaking- - was to
do 11,100, to cover all services and
ripenics, this sum lo bo deducted
from final payment for aubtcquent
services In laying out, designing and
upcrvlslng eonstriictlon of the water-

works.
Mr. Kdsey proponed that his com-

mission for these subsequent service
he on a basis of 4 per sent of con-

struction cost, this compensation to
cover all expenses. Thla la 1 per cent
li than inch commissions usually
are, the customary rate being S per
cent. ,

The city fathers did not adopt Mr.
Kelsey'a proposition, and It It not
known whether It waa ever presented
to the council. Rut a few weeka ago
It. A. Rmmltt, then postmaater, and
Councilman J. L. Fielder were sent on
a trip lo examine prospective water
wiurccs for the clty'a use, and a bill
for 1181.30 for the work was put
through tho council on the night of
October Id. Tho bill waa entitled:
"To P. T. Sanderson, engineering and
loading city water," and wan allowed
without comment. When the bIH was
railroaded through It had on It n no-

tation to the effect that a full report
would be made later.

Up to this time no report baa been
made to ahow what work waa done
by Fielder an! Rmmltt on the excur-
sion.

Knew He Wan
Quite an amusing Incident occurred

at a recent meeting of one of Klam-
ath Palle secret societies, Whon an
officer of the lodge gently upbraided n
certain member for
another brother Immediately rose In
his defense, and Mid;

"brother Rlaak waa here last moat-
ing night, and the one before that.
1 knew ho was, beeauee hla wife told
mo ha had gene to lodge."

Large Quantity Of

Who has some "spuds" to sparer
A large accumulation of tbo "Mur-phle- s"

Is earnestly desired by
Mdaon Watson of ths Klam-

ath Indian reservatkm for use at the
Indian school. Potatoes of. the Irish
kind are a staple part of the dietary
of the brat so aa wsll aa of tho whites,
and the baa no desire
ta run short taw winter of material
for Preach, home or domain fries,
hailed, blown, creamed, mashed, aa
m!t(, Lyeaaaiee,
bakaJ, other atylte of the ll'f
giving User.

Qm kow Many ho wants. Wall,
a)BN m eaaaet snoot, R nilght as
wsll b tsld right out 1MM lbs,
Bios for tbo amount will bo received
until eteber list for good,

rtae iitatng, froa fronj affects

JMsUcfi Harlan Passes Beyond
WASHINGTON, D. C Oct.

Court Jutslco Harlan dleJ
at H: 1C a. in. today of bronchitis. He
won fame by tho reading of tho word
"rrnsonable" Into tho Sherman law.
Ills death glvea President Tart the
fifth appointment to the supreme
bench.

NKSBnERMI PASTOR

ARRIVES IN CITY

KANHAH 1TV MINIHTKH TO AH
ItlVK ONK H'KKK IIKM.'K ANO

PltKACII TO MKKVII.I.K M)N.

OIIKOATIOX AM Ht'1'PI.V

One week from tomorrow Nov. J, B.

Htubhli'ltolil of Kansas City, who his
been eiiKngtil to supply tho Mnkvllle
Prcsbyti'rlnn church pulpit for n few
weeks, will preach' hi first sermon to
tho rungri'Kntlon. Ho Is exported to
arrlvn In the city the day previous.
nut-In- hla llnin a alitmlv. wlilrli will
probably bo about six weeks, thu con-- 1

gregatlan, If It so decides, may extend
him a call to become tho regular pas-

tor of tho church.
Although organised about twenty-fiv- e

years ago, the church has bad In
Its history but ono regularly pastor,
he being thn Rev, W, II. Olerdorf,
elnco dead. Ho ministered to the
congregation for three or four year,
until railed to another field. Tho

of the time the church has
been conducted with no permanent
pastors, having supplies to fill the
pulpit at various tlmea.

IIKAH ItANt'K PORRIDDKX
HV OPKRA IIOIHR MANAHRRi

Special to The Herald.
LAKKVIRW, Oct. 14. Manager

Alfred Smith or the opera house Is
being commended here for his stand
against any of what are formed dis-
orderly dances, such ss the "beer,"
"coyote," and ethers, that have been
tabooed In other places.

TO CONSOLIDATE

CITIES OF COOS

MAIWHPIKIJI ANO

MUNICIPAUTIR8 MAY COMMNK

INTO ONK TOWN TO RR CALLKD

COOS RAY

pniiTi.AND. Oct. 14. Consolida
tion with neighboring cities Is planned
by Marshfleld under ine name or uoos
Day. A resolution to that eject naa
tMn naued by the City Council and
a special election to decide the matter
will probably be bold soon. This
will. It Is thought, be or great perman- -

ont bonoflt In building up mat section
of Oregon.

"Spuds" Oesired

and dlsoaso, and the bidder must en
ter contract to give bond to a sum
equaling hla bid.

WATHK COMPANY
AWAITS ITS PAY

n bum fat hill of the Warren
Construction company for paving It
unpaid by the city.

Thi ta for the fourth unit. Klaai- -

ath avenue, and, while moot of tho bill

baa been allowed, of a total of !,.
441-1- 1, a balance e Ill.TIMI re-ai- m

to bo nettled.
This ww presented to tbo council at

tho mat meeting, bat no aoUoa oa R
waa taken.

It is good, aa long aa a warrant re--

mains unpaid, for par esat Inter-

est, or M4T.ta year.

For Purpose Of Feeding Indian School

Super-lutonds- nt

superintendent

eeoJlepod,belled,

mereaant-bt- a,

(NHGHBOKIXO

TAXPAYKKH, MRT
TO THIS NOTICK

On Monday morning the county
board of equalisation will meet at the
chambors of County Judge Worden.
No .banking hours for thla commls-slo-

which will start business at I
a. m. for the purpose of hearing those
who wish to havo tho amounts as-

sessed against them reduced. The
board Includes County Judgo Will I.
Worden, County Clerk Charles R. De
Lap and Captain J. P. Lee, the coun
ty assessor.

HAUL CITY MRT GMT

is jm of wowm
Something appears to have

wrong with the motive power for
hauling the clty'a dirt wagons. The
men who clean the streets this morn
ing wcre.dragglng tho vtblcle by mala
strength and awkwardness.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Applegate will
accompany their daughter, Mrs. C. B.
Poll to Ashland tomorrow for a short
visit.

SHERIFF HAS A

FRUITLESS HUNT

HK ANII HHAIXOCK MARK TRIP

OIT HRYONII YONNA VALUCY

TO TRAII, THRKK MRN HRRN

THKRK.

Hherif William R. Barnes and Dep
uty Sheriff John Rhallock returned
last evening from a trip take oat be-

yond Yonna Valley In' tho hope of
finding some of the men who escaped
from Jail a week ago Snatfajr. On a
former trip out that way the aherit
had aaked Ranchman Beck to notify
blm If any auspldous'ch'araotera wore
seen, aad Thursday evening ahoat
o'clock the sheriff received word that
three men, armed with guns, going on
foot, had been seen la the neighbor-
hood by Beck's son who waa riding
for his father's stock.

The sheriff and Bhallock, on receiv-
ing the word started out In an auto
and spent the night at Manuel Vlera's
place, starting 4:10 yesterday morn-
ing In Dr. Lou Harris' team to a polat
about ten miles northwest of the Beck
place where the three men had keen
scon. Sure enough there the men
were, at a cabin cooking breakfast
and their guns setting agoJast trees.
They proved to be W. P. Bants, a
homesteader near Dairy. O. M. Boat
and O, H. York, who were oat huat-In- g.

Uto yesterday evealag the aherit
and his deputy returned to thla etty.

WHERE ARE KESE TIAT

USVAUYJOAI lEOOn

"What has become of all tho geese
that usually roam around thla eoua
try!" naked ar man this morning.

"Pour years ago at this time of tho
year there were great quantities of
them lying across this reglea, bat
thla year I've not seen one,"

Some claim that It Is a little early
for the game to be paaslag to and
fro, aad that thsy will bo along la
course of time.

ELK FOR OREGON

TO ROANFORESTS

PLANTORRINaHRBUimCYaw
LOWSTONR PARK AMR TIRHR

ATR IN WALLOWA OOD1IYT

OOVRRNMRNT

PORTLAND, Oct 14. A herd of
elk from Yellowstone Park aw bo
brought to Orogoa old Ubetate ha

tho forest reosm of WaRoww Oaaatf.
ArraagomsnU are aaw beta bmmo by
State dame Warden finely wMk too
government authorities. Moos will
bo taken to protect tho aaltaam ta
their now homo,

RECITALS HERE
o

BY MRS. WHEELER

THR HTATH BVPKRINTRNDRNT OP
YOUNO PROPUTS DEPART.

MRNT W. O. T. V. HHRR

TWO DAY

Mrs. Rva Craves Wheeler,
superintendent of tho Young People's
Department, wMI visit this etty to-
morrow aad Meadoy, through tho ef-

forts of Rot. fleets! H. Psoas, paster
of Grace M. H. Church, to give ad
dresses and reeftala la etoentlon. In
the morning tcmsrrsw she wlH giro
sn address at the Christian church.
snd In the evening will speak at
Orace M. R. chorea on the work la
whleh aho Is Interested.

M

M

HUM. RVA CRAVHM WH

Monday evening aho will give aa
eatertalameat at tho Methodist
church, aad demonstrate her ability
aa a reader. She cornea to thlo eKy
strongly recommended aa a very In-

teresting speaker aad able aa aa

ANKENY COUNCIL,

CONCLUSION

MAYOR, TWO COnfOUIHR ANII

OOVRHNMRNT RWtllWRaRMi HOT.

BON AND PATCH HOLD NIGHT

CONPmRRRCR

Supervising Ragtasor U. P. Hopaoa
of tho United States recUmatloa er
vice at Portland. W. W. Patch, roaV
Cent engineer for the government en
the Klamath project; Mayor Prod T.
Sanderson, Councilman 0. W., Whits
and Couadlman Alloa BtaaaMe hold
an Informal coafereaee loot night at
t"io council chamber relative to tho
disposition of the Aakeay oaaal. No
result was reached, dace a quorum of
council was aot oa head, bat tbo
mayor assured the eagUeers that ho
woald appoint a committee of three
members nt ths neat mooting of thu
roaridl to take np the nutter, aad aee
If some agreeable prepedtleo osaM
not be arrived at.

It has been the asayor's idea for
some time to get tho goverameat to
tarn over to tho city tho oaaal from
tho Leavttt tract eastward the dty" to
assums tho government's obligations
toward owaers of water rights oa tho
portion of tho oaaal It la proposed to
transfer. The mayor'a plan weald
bo to then pipe the water aador Ptat
street, fosdtag tho paint that are oa
titled to water from this mala pipe.
which woald bo a covered system, aad
111 tha Aakeay ditch.

Aa a eompeaeatlea lor renenag too
aoWaatoat of the water obMgatloa,

fte ottp would ask tho gororaaiaat to
oaatdp R wRh ! ialaor'a toohoa of
watar ta UdHloor to the forty taoaos

aiiiasarrto food tho oti rlghta, Tho
mast pumbor of gashes rHtdrod tor
tboaa iwta la aald U bo aowot tbtr--
tiMHw, hot forty la a fstoro alaoedto

Tie)

some such arraagemeat, but will aot
frunloh more than eighty miner's
Inches, which Is equivalent to two
cable feet per second, snd does not
desire to furnish thlo estra two sec-
ond feet until the city hag provided
pipes to carry It. The dtp wants tho
extra water for tashiag'Streets, irri-jntl- on

purposes, or any ether uses It
may see St to place the noply for.

The government weald safe tho dty
I0 per year for malnteaaaes par- -

poses above tho city's canal territory.
Councilman White mawtalae that

ths canal now to aa eacolleat storm
war, aad catches many teas of

waste water Ureagh tho winter that
wonld 'otherwise eosss farther down
town, and be ar aulas aoo aad a dan-
ger. Hs says that all the waste from
shove tbe'eaasi bow goes Into H, aad
that the cfiy has no faculties for ear--
rytag away what la at present taken
by tbo oaaal of rabohm aad fwwaajo.

It m Scared that oae miner's lack
will Irrtgato oae acre of toad. Oor--

tmont owmlalo do not want to far--
also tho eky aa much estra water aa
the mayor would like for the reaaoa
that It would, ao thoy malatala, bo
too big a contract for tho government
to undertake, ad bo a greater quaa-tl- l)

than the city would hare any ass
for.

GIANTS TAKE

FIRST 6AME

RATTLR WIThl t7AHHR CITY

NIJVR POR THR CHAMPMNaWIP

OPRMR WITH XBW YORK SCOR

ING AHRAB

UaRed
KBW YORK. Oct. 14. Tedoy waa

Meal fortbe ssmanananat off tho
's

of teas
early awatttag tho
it of the battle royal.

WwWaaPUM-- daUcar

Icties, Reader aad Themes; Now
York, Mathowsos) and Meyers.

Umpires Klem bshtai tho bat:
Waaooa oa basse; Connolly aad
nan In outsold.

Crowds bogaa to gather at
night to got lata tbo grooBda. The re
serves were called to preserve order.
Plve thousand people were aaabla to
purchase tickets. Tho bleachers wore
fllled at 11 o'clock thlo morning.

Tho lineup of tho clubs waa aa fel
lews:

Athletics Lord If, Otdrtag of. Col-

lins lb, Baker Sb, Murphy rf, Davis
lb, Barry as, Thomaa e.

Otaata DoToro If. Doyle Sb. BaooV
gram. of. Murray rf. Morklo lb. Hor
ace Sb, Pteteher ee, Meyers e.

Now York ! ! t
PhUaddphla ....0 ! f 1

O. L. Qllham, representing the Day
Bros. Lumber company of New Or
leans, arrived the dty tost OTeaiag,

to appear before the osaaty board of
oqualtsatloa relative to tha Mil ism i

oa the eompaay'a Umber made, Mr.
Ollham ia wdl kaewa la thla dty,
haviag epsat acme time hero Ive
years ago. whoa hla eompaoy was bay
lag timber. Tho Day Bros, owa about
18,000 acres of timber load ta Khun-at- h

coaaty, part of it betag located ta
the Bly country aad part farther
north.

INDICT LIQUOR

MEN UNLICENSED

rwmuH ro lakh oonmr
GRAND RY LOOKS I

UKH OYHR fOORH OP TbWH

RILL1WIIXR

emRHaBaRj) Bjgaj wVwp exolaMHsaHJ

LAKRW1HW, Oat, 14. Tao graad
Jary ta osaatan bore wttl probably
briag ta a tart aaaibor of tattat
eMOMgtlga fuaojlaaoj fkjm s(Btflk- s- VojmjMiaaji
oanroejjwop vjUBBmBOwaopm woomp WBwosnrnp eOBBmwommj

Hquor who have booh esttiac ta "dry"

W oV MbwVv'MI that that wttl bo

S'l; " .

TWO MURDER CASES

COMING NEXT WEEK
fully tweaty-Sv- e ladtctmoats foaad,
and It may reach forty.

Asalstsat District Attorney John
Venator la the bust man la this
part of tho state, aid baa a mass of
evtdeaee collectedthat promises to
stop Us practice n this part of tho
state for some Urns.

WATER I mm
Mill
fMllweflcHf

MAIN DITCH Of KLAMATH PRO
JBCT CSRD TO RARGR BAND,

HOT THR VARMHHar SUPPLY Hi
ROAiOWIISURII ...

Water Is sUll ruaalag through the
mala raaal of the Klamath project of
the Ualted States reclamation service,
bat It la not being furnished to the
customers who buy Irrigation water
from Cade Bern, as tho season ctoeed
October let, aad the taps whleh Id
water to the farmers were all turned
of some time dace. Tho reason the
goverameat eoaUaues to run water
tar ugh ths canal is to Seat barges of
saad down to tke Loot River dlveralaa

work for tho aoo of George C.
Clark A Co., tho eoatrastors who are
baUdlag tbo Loot Rfrer dam.

Poor carloads of saad roseola to be
seat to the dam, aad whoa these are
oa tho grouad. tor tho contractor to
work wKh K wt wtad ap tho no of
tho eaaal for troasportlag nuoork
aad tho water wRI bo ahat of. Thai
will probably bo two weeks bonce.

While eertala of tho farmers woald
Rbm to harp tho awveswaeaa eoatta

ippiy aa toac as tho oaaal m
active, tbo nHdsle prefer not to far

.. eRhor for. Irrlgotleo or I

atoek, as thoy say tbo wad gets water- -
as far ao- - Irrigation la cs

eeraed, aad that to faratoh R tor aay
purpose whatever woald take time of
a fores of mea who are aeadid ta
maktag repairs whoa tho Irrigation

a Is over.

POTATO CULTURE

WOMEN TO SHOW

iBMIIflMIII OB

PJMI TRHDt AltHNlKHf TO

MAKINOKRWR4KOD4K;AUr.

na or hijmhui "mvjrphy."

PORTLAND. Oct 14. Harrlobarg
womea taraod their attention to prac
ticed thiage aad will held a potato i

nival October II aad If. This, It Is
promised, win be VAa eablMtloa of
palastaktagpouto culture, protraylag

K
tbo

palatable potato." Womea arc oH- 1

data of Uo show. I

Roattio loauoc Cnr
iniuiiiu luviuu i vi

Deputy Ualted Btateo Marshal
Praak Beatty. who hla beoa hero
from for aearly two weeks,
tho week guordlag Lymaa aad
the roautador of the time hootag to
catch L. R. tho Lyawa aarss
who eeiaped tbo ooaaty
JaM, taft betag
setlsaed that Thoraot la ao loager

wUhta roaoh la aetah

awattta tbtaba that there

iniiiMfal' ai
hod awoat ofojaansp) voBwnw aw Bjiware

aavawtat
amn BnoBeasBmVaosVHgeSaH i eMaaebAafeaao

RvmowdVm Rc7 URrw ! VVomrv wPoyRe RmPoomRJ

wRh thorn, which woald ban
Bancs taosa so aoop

IB

jf . i ,. r ,z.. .

. "SV
1

"ST JKSEffflW

IS SENSATIONAL

HtOK AHCHIB, ACllillSHR I

IRS MAMALA, aWVAIi

'mowoj eHmOToHoR

Oct 14 Two I

oat merder eaaoa wlB i

court for trial aoat week, whoa A. H.
(Pete) PoRett of Ptoo Creee: la triad
for hilllag a Moateaa taberir at aba
place during a row that otartod hi a
"blind pig."
Pluto Indlsa that ta- -

killed sqajrw ta Warner YaRsp

some time ago.
Archie Is as sea of Captala

once a scout for General cresa, waoa
Port Waraer was the of
tho soldiers during tho Mete woo.
Cantata Archie secend: ta ,eoa- -

maad of the sscutc. aad always
proved Mmedf a frioad of tho wMtoa
In this asoUoa of tho osaatrp.

Bigo Archie, tho aeeoaed ataa. has
been rsdliat of Waraer. YaRer or
that aeetloa of the oooatry
years, aad bears a i

tho wattes, to whom bo I

aearod to bo ai
ladtaa. aad aa owe fori whoa ho

Jerky of tho ladlaao of that.
Tho dead Mabata waa A

tbo Pitt River tribe, am I thooo-- at

much feoHag over oomta brmt
tho dmaH1RomBP vm fefjfHjgsV oHmnwoBRRtja)

Pi
tril SmwHa nro oHVRofol

that thoy aroahta os.noo .

The names of
mea or boys Urtac aoar AoM booo
beoa lata tho i

Hag dledoeures are K
eaa bo foaad ta time to piece them oa
the stand. Thla la another erlmo that
lo mid to the adHag of "boose" ta
dry predsd, wUh tho added orimo of
faralehlag It to aa ladiaa.

Both Btgo aad hla Mabata
with the Sieoatsc. aa

afcauK lo alleged to hare beoa
oa the sqaaw whoa taemooatod by

men
H. P. WcUh. a rtstag :

aey wRh W, Lair '

RRvrVs RsvRrTRpXY w"r mowdgpArp

worked hard Wibrlag tho
yoaag men late she eaao, ao ho eo

tesUasony wffi dear tho
prisoner. v

Lakovtaw ass boon the
of a largo aambortof ladlaaa of i

tnao aunag u pant ween, au Twosiy
la the of tho i

There waa time when eaa Rhu
one to bo tried woald havo
subjeet forwsrootbopartof tool

crept Into ta4anorof,Origoa ta the
pest thirty or Ufrty-ftr- e year.

Uoiio flfftro

all tho progresdvs mcthoos of plant- - teadlag tribes, aad hj a i
lag. pedlag snd preparing newer seadRloa

Convinced Thai Thornet Is to

Porttaad
trst

Thoraot,
from Klamath

yesterday forPortlaad.

anywhere thla

getaway,
oamawvmmarw

fXnBBBmav amanfewf

iVowHy

beddtag

wooor.aaani

ONE

orTHBCASH

lav

LAKRY1RW,

ale

lAnblo,.'

beadqoirteia

waa

tbo.

W$BK&&,VtM

broaght aMe.aa4atort--
oapsotoi

otaooBOd

InquiRlia

ssseelatsd
lew

their

tatereotod oateomo
a

everpoa.Oo

iiwniu uiiiuij y

5i

t1.r

claimed to bo shews by tho toot that
two of them paid for thdr hreahtaot
at one house where tho pair stannat.
Maybe It waa aot breakfast, eesbor,
for thoy aroaasd a eabia, abootb

weal at that hoar, Aayway, K wo
aoaror a aormal brcakfaot hoar thai
tho boar, tor aavotbor
meal.

Beany oeaUnaos'to vaBVWWHRl PoRRr

tho'yoaBg-fedor- al fagRffo, aat:i
bo will oroataaUr bo taadod la
(BjHeewa)HK"jBrVK oPo M"'Ry ""wi Rww fi

attagos to no gamp ac aavwoi i
avak sPohmaab saoa

"t"HHaJ7aaaj BsjmamBamna npay opesoaaaawoBf lfnm

Mrbeta mwe awRw'at
after ho b4 hesea:a f
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